# Resource Collection Summary

**What is it?** Collected glossary of COVID-19 terms intended for the public. This collection is a combination of eight glossaries of COVID-19 terms.

**Who prepared it?** Dr Katie Gillies, University of Aberdeen.

**How do I get it?** Go to: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jChlafkaCGUtm7Jrg-f2IE2D6YG0rmCtzXKYH_sHws/edit#gid=0

**Recommendation** We recommend that researchers use the glossary when preparing material about COVID-19 for the public.

**Can I use this straight away?** Yes. See link above.

---

# Resource Collection

See https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jChlafkaCGUtm7Jrg-f2IE2D6YG0rmCtzXKYH_sHws/edit#gid=0

---

# More Information

1. The author of this summary is Shaun Treweek.
2. The resource collection will be updated but the link will remain the same. Going to the Google Docs link will always take you to the most recent version.
3. If you have any questions contact info@trialforge.org.